Preliminary results investigating the microstructure, bonding and effect of beryllium oxide formation on retention in the JET ITER-like wall beryllium tiles, are presented. The tiles have been investigated by several techniques: Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) equipped with Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX), Transmission Electron microscopy (TEM) equipped with EDX and Electron Energy Loss Spectroscopy (EELS), Raman Spectroscopy and Thermal Desorption Spectroscopy (TDS). This paper focuses on results from melted materials of the dump plate tiles in JET. From our results and the literature, it is concluded, beryllium can form micron deep oxide islands contrary to the nanometric oxides predicted under vacuum conditions. The deepest oxides analyzed were up to 2-micron thicknesses. The beryllium Deuteroxide (BeO x D y ) bond was found with Raman Spectroscopy. Application of EELS confirmed the oxide presence and stoichiometry. Literature suggests these oxides form at temperatures greater than 700°C where self-diffusion of beryllium ions through the surface oxide layer can occur. Further oxidation is made possible between oxygen plasma impurities and the beryllium ions now present at the wall surface. Under Ultra High Vacuum (UHV) nanometric Beryllium oxide layers are formed and passivate at room temperature. After continual cyclic heating (to the point of melt formation) in the presence of oxygen impurities from the plasma, oxide growth to the levels seen experimentally (approximately two microns) is proposed. This retention mechanism is not considered to contribute dramatically to overall retention in JET, due to low levels of melt formation. However, this mechanism, thought the result of operation environment and melt formation, could be of wider concern to ITER, dependent on wall temperatures.
Introduction
Beryllium is the material of choice for the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) and therefore the subject of ongoing research surrounding fuel retention to meet ITER's safety case. Tritium, a radioactive isotope of hydrogen and one of two hydrogen isotopes used in the fusion reaction, has an operational safety limit of 700 g within the reactor vessel. The beryllium wall area, will equate to ∼700 m 2 . Beryllium was chosen as the first wall cladding due to: reduced chemical erosion (compared to previous carbon counterparts); a high melting point; a low Z number; and good oxygen gettering from the plasma. The Joint European Torus (JET) moved to an ITERlike wall with beryllium limiters and a tungsten divertor in late 2010 and saw a factor of 20 reductions [1] of retained hydrogen isotopes compared to carbon walls. Since then three ITER-like wall campaigns have occurred producing reactor relevant materials for post mortem analysis. This paper focuses on work from the first campaign and melted beryllium materials originating from the apex of JET which are compared against JET's midplane beryllium wall limiters tiles (which have not undergone melting). The apex of JET (the 'dump plate' tiles) is an area where comparably larger volumes of melted material are produced. Melted material appears to increase the propensity of beryllium oxidation, due to increased diffusion of beryllium to the surface, whereby oxygen from the plasma can react once more [2, 3] . Despite beryllium's often touted claim of 'good oxygen gettering', the result of oxidation on retention is widely discussed [4] . Data from controlled laboratory experiments lead to a complicated understanding of hydrogen retention and oxidation. The results are briefly summarized. Early reports from [5] found that both water and oxygen can independently oxidize beryllium to ∼3 monolayer thick islands. If both H 2 O and oxygen are present coincidently, further growth can occur to ∼6 monolayer depths [6, 7] . However, formation of OH bonds at the https://doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2019.02.022 Received 1 August 2018; Received in revised form 14 February 2019; Accepted 14 February 2019 surface was not discovered. Retention decreased when oxidized beryllium was exposed to hydrogen, compared to clean beryllium [8] . Desorption of H occurred at 320 K for BeO surface and 450 K for the clean surface. Zalkind promoted oxide islands formation by nucleation at oxygen coverages above 2-3 monolayers, followed by lateral growth. Ion implantation was seen to double the oxygen sticking coefficient and increase the oxidation rate significantly [9] . Similarly, pre-adsorbed H significantly reduced the quantity of adsorbed oxygen on the surface. At T > 700°C oxygen nucleates without chemisorption. Thermal desorption data, above all must be considered carefully [10] . The ease at which beryllium can oxidize, even under ultra-high vacuum conditions, has led authors to suggest samples were free of oxidation, when more likely partial oxide layers had already formed [11] .
Experimental method
Tiles taken from the first ITER-like wall campaign (2011-12) were cut into individual castellations as previously described in [12] to avoid sample heating and produce thermal desorption relevant samples (1 cm 2 × 250 mm). All samples listed and discussed were originally 'maker layer' tiles designed to enable measurement of deposition and erosion. The tiles were prepared with bulk beryllium substrates upon which 3 µm Ni and a further 8 µm Beryllium (at the surface) were deposited with a thermionic vacuum arc [13, 14] . Dump plate tiles orientated at the top of the vessel are indicated in Fig. 1 ; including the 2B2C dump plate photo (right) showing surface melting along the central ridge. For comparison, limiter tiles 2XR10 and 4D14 from the mid plane of the inner and outer walls respectively are also indicated in Fig. 1(a) . A Tescan Mira XMH SEM equipped with an Oxford Instruments X-Max 80 EDS detector was used for imaging and analysis of tiles' surface chemistries using 5, 10 and 20 kV accelerating voltages. The Casino software [15] was applied to provide a rough estimate of the corresponding interaction volumes from which characteristic X-Rays are produced, and therefore an estimate of the depth of the oxides present. Further image analysis was undertaken using Image-J to gain an estimate of the average oxide island size and distribution [16] . Raman Spectroscopy was untaken on both the limiter and dump plate tiles in back-scattering geometry, using a Horiba-Jobin Yvon LabRAM apparatus (×100 objective, 0.9 numerical aperture, laser wavelength of 514.4 nm and laser power of ∼1 mWµm −2 ). The Raman Map discussed in this report was taken with a lateral resolution of 500 nm and is focused on one area, which lead to the discovery of the Be-OD bond. Further information can be found in the publication by Kumar et al. [17] . Transmission electron microscopy lamella of a cross section through the Raman mapped area (and other areas additionally) were prepared via Focused Ion Beam (FIB) on a dual beam FEI Helios. The preparation route was standard to beryllium materials [18] , involving platinum surface deposition; initially with an electron beam followed by a low current ion beam, until a protective layer of 2 µm is present. A 30 kV gallium ion beam was used to trench around the area of interest, followed by undercutting. The beam current was 22 nA and 9 nA respectively. Lastly the area is lifted out and attached to a semi-circular omni probe copper mount, where the sample is thinned to ∼100 nm. Further low energy cleaning occurred to achieve sub 100 nm thicknesses. Samples were transferred to a Jeol-ARM200F TEM (cold-FEG, operated at 200 kV). Scanning TEM (STEM) was used predominantly and in conjunction with Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX) in a Jeol Centurio detector and Electron Energy Loss Spectroscopy (EELS) in a Gatan Quantim GIF. Due to the limitations of EDX in detecting beryllium, EELS can be used to good effect to understand the stoichiometry's present between Be and O with future work continuing to investigate the presence of H isotopes in the low loss region of the spectra. Thermal desorption spectroscopy (TDS) data were collected on samples from similar locations along the tiles. The results are collected on a Hiden TPD workstation type 640,100. The process back heats a sample with a 10°C/min thermal ramp under vacuum. The gaseous species desorbed from the surface are measured via an analytical HAL/3F RC 1051-9 PIC quadrupole mass spectrometer at line-of-sight orientation for direct detection.
Experimental results and discussion
SEM studies of the beryllium surfaces were initially undertaken at lower magnifications to survey and compare the level of oxidation at different positions around JET, prior to TEM analysis. SEM voltages of 5, 10 and 20 kV were used alongside the Casino software to model the depth of the interaction volume, which corresponded to 250 nm, 400 nm and 2000 nm respectively. Included in Table 1 is the comparison among the reactor positions of a 20 kV SEM beam corresponding to ∼2 µm depth. Via image analysis of EDX oxide maps, a qualitative comparison of oxide number densities which extend to 2 µm depths is given in Table 1 . Table 1 compares the outer and inner limiters with the dump plates. The outer limiters experienced lower operational temperatures than the inner limiters, whilst the dump plates experienced the highest temperatures and melt events ( Fig. 1(b) ). The average surface area and number density of oxide islands are greatest on the dump plates suggesting melt events influence oxidation behaviour. The outer poloidal limiter deposition zone, as the only position other than the dump plate nearing similar oxide island number densities and areas, occurs as an outlier. This outer limiter position experiences the coolest operational temperatures and is the most advantageous environment for deposition layers to form, with thicknesses up to 15 μm. These deposits are complex multi-layered structures of beryllium, oxygen, tungsten, nickel, nitrogen and hydrogen contaminates. In Section 3.1 EELS is used to show that the deposits have a different oxide structure to the metallic oxidation that forms under melting (Table 2) .
Analysis of melting on fuel retention
An in-depth analysis of a specific region of the melted castellation, first studied by Raman Spectroscopy follows. Fig. 2 shows a region of melted material. This region is positioned at the left poloidal castellation gap of the dump plate tile and appears to be the result of erosion across the face of the castellation from right to left toroidally, (Fig. 1(b) ) consistent with the plasma direction. The area to the right of the melted ridge has a micron sized crack network connecting islands of eroded material. Larger macro-scale cracks are seen along all edges of the castellation, bridging regions of melted material (mounds) to the lower eroded zones. Cracking is likely in response to large thermal shocks received during operation. Presence of oxidation and the differences in thermal expansion between the oxide and S65C beryllium will increase the level of stress present in the material [7, 17] . Unfortunately, marker layers complicate material chemistry due to mixing at high temperatures. Nevertheless, the oxides formed are free of nickel contaminants (Fig. 3(b) ).
Raman analysis of the melted region showed the presence of the BeO x D y bond confirmed by comparison to Infra-Red studies of HOBeOH, HBeOH and HBeOBeH [19] . Further calculations using both DFT and BeO samples have confirmed the wurtzite structure, however the exact stoichiometry of the Be-OD bond is yet to be confirmed [20] . The Raman measurement was undertaken in many areas across the surface of the sample, however Be-OD retention was found solely on the melted region. The average surface roughness of the sample varied greatly, due to the limitations of the technique (attenuation of the Raman signal into the surface being ∼30-50 nm in beryllium) [21] , it is not apparent whether the sample's roughness is responsible for the absence of Be-OD bonding elsewhere across the sample's surface area. The Raman schematic in Fig. 2(c) , shows the complex nature of the surface chemistry present without exception in all JET tiles [22] . Analysis of the Raman spectra eluded to the presence of multiple forms (up to 3 forms) of the Be-OD bond with varying stoichiometries. For further analysis of the Raman technique see Kumar et al. [17] . A Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM) lamella of the region was produced to explore the bonding present at greater depths and confirm the structure of the oxidation. The area the lift-out was taken from is shown in Fig. 2(c) by the red box. Fig. 3 shows the extent of oxidation in the Raman analysis region, spanning ∼20 µm laterally (outlined in Table 2 List of beryllium and oxygen stoichiometries at oxidized points listed in Fig. 4 .
Point in Melted Region EELS atomic-% maps (Fig. 4 
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red), and at greatest depth ∼2 µm. The EDX of the sample shows a clear oxidation boundary, however in-depth EELS of the region showed oxidation variability independent of grain orientation (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 (a) and (b) show the extent of oxidation present in the first 5 μm of the melted samples' surface. The grains are clearly oxidized to different extents with 3 grains clearly seen as almost pure beryllium in Fig. 4 (a) (white) and correspondingly black in Fig. 4(b) . The extent of oxidation appears unrelated to the grain orientation. The extracted spectra ( Fig. 5(a) and (b) ), show subtle changes occurring in the fine structure. The 570 eV EELS edge maxima shifts position relative to the grain's percentage oxidation, whilst the intensity changes in 537 eV and 543 eV peaks. The beryllium fine structure at higher oxidation, loses the 113 eV edge. Instead, under oxidation 2 new peaks at 120 and 125 eV occur with intensity varying with oxidation levels. These peak variations are consistent with the fine structures reported in [23] . Analysis of the zero-loss region may provide evidence of hydrogen isotopes in the samples [24] . Currently an edge at 19-20 eV agrees with deuterium presence in [24] , however whether this is the result of deuterium; or a beryllium or oxide plasmon remains to be seen. 
Oxidation in co-deposits
Comparatively, results from deposits formed on the inner wall limiter deposition zone (the shadowed wing region) show approximately 2 µm of deposit formed above the surface of a surface oxide. The two oxide phases clearly show the differences in oxidation between metallic oxidation at the surface, and surface co-deposition. Fig. 5(c)  and (d) , show the fine edge structures extracted from position 6 (the deposit), position 7 (the crystalline oxide) and position 8 (the original beryllium surface). The fine structure of the oxide edge is significantly changed between deposits containing 20-35at% O and crystalline BeO, oxidized at the surface. The two oxide edges at ∼539 and 545 eV are much broader and less intense at the co-deposit site, whilst the broader peak at ∼570 eV is not visible. The co-deposit's beryllium fine structure (Fig. 5(c) ) (position 6) retains greater likeness with bulk beryllium than a metallic oxide; maintaining the 113 eV edge.
The melted region occurs with grains ranging from no oxidation, to ∼10%, ∼20, ∼30% and ∼46% oxidation ( Table 2 ). The level of oxidation within the deposit is more uniform, within 20-35%. The deposited region shows an amorphous nature with ring patterns in the TEM under selected area diffraction. The deposited material appears much less ordered with at best nanometric scale horizontal regions of BeO far from stoichiometric ratios of 1:1.
Thermal desorption
TEM has shown eroded central regions of the limiter tiles are the most ordered. Preliminary TEM found a low density of dislocations present in the material, almost no surface oxidation, and large uniform 1-3 µm grains in eroded regions (Fig. 6(b) ). The relative microstructural simplicity of eroded materials (compared to melted and codeposited regions), provides the best starting point for modelling desorption of fuel from TDS measurements via the Tritium Migration Analysis Program (TMAP7). Data from Ion Beam Analysis (IBA) are compiled to give a starting distribution of implanted Deuterium, with the main segment of the code being a beryllium block. Diffusion is enabled throughout the block structure and recombination limited release governs at the surface. Agreement between experimental data and the code has been successful, however on application of the same approach to the deposited material, almost no agreement stands between the desorption peak position and the modelled result. A similar experience has occurred with the oxidation seen in melted material. Early efforts to apply a surface binding energy to the oxide equivalent to that of the Be-OD bond energy have been attempted. The comparative raw data of desorption between an eroded region, a melted region and a deposited region of the 2010-12 campaign are given for completeness (Fig. 7) . The melted region has comparably lower retention levels than those seen in both the eroded and deposited regions. The deposited material remains the highest mechanism of retention. The highly porous sedimentary like structure of the deposit (Fig. 6(a) ) with respect to the eroded surface, suggests that the desorption kinetics of the material are significantly altered from crystalline beryllium. It is suggested physical processes such as surface area and surface tension have greater effect on the trapping behaviour in these materials than diffusivities. Further investigation of these traits with TMAP7 is planned and will be published in the future. From the raw data, the desorption peak position of the melted material has shifted to higher temperatures of ∼825 K, than its eroded counterpart. The deposited material has an initial release at ∼675 K followed by a much larger release at 925 K; compared to the single peak release of both the eroded and melted materials. Finally, desorption in the deposited material is incomplete at the maximum operating temperature of the TDS, prior to beryllium evaporation.
Conclusion
The first results of EELS analysis following the discovery of the Be-OD bond with Raman have been reported [17] . The EELS results compliment those seen with Raman. Complex oxidation is present in the sample with two or more phases present. Ongoing modelling work, and EELS with standardised BeO materials is occurring to determine the influence of deuterium presence on the EELS fine structure and enable further stoichiometric characterisation of the BeO x D y bond. EELS unlike Raman can view the sub-surface structure beyond 50 nm. Early application of these microstructural findings to desorption data continue. The results of desorption modelling will be the subject of future publication. Whilst the discovery of the Be-OD bond is interesting, overall retention resulting from its formation appears limited in JET due to low levels of melted material. In 2010-11 (ILW1) ∼19 g of melted material is estimated in the dump plate region, 134 g in 2012-13 (ILW2), and ∼30 g in 2014-15 (ILW3). Retention in the first 0-3 µm of these limited wall areas is unlikely to significantly contribute to overall hydrogen retained across the reactor. Nevertheless, if operation conditions in ITER enable higher wall temperatures for longer periods in steady state, with greater ELMs and displacement events, oxide formation and chemical retention could be substantial [25] . The raw TDS data suggests the presence of an oxide bond at the surface has led to higher desorption peak temperatures relative to eroded surface regions. Post dynamic out-gassing; a situation could exist under higher temperature operation, where an increase in diffusion is seen into the bulk [25] , alongside creation of a surface barrier. A previous study [26] found oxidation did not lead to a desorption barrier. Whilst JET's desorption results show some similarities, with similar peak desorption temperatures between the melted region and their oxidised samples (with a reasonable range of uncertainty) [27] ; no early release is seen, enabling the possibility of barrier behaviour. Other factors such as cracking could decrease retention overall and expediate release mechanisms. The overall outcome of chemical bond formation on desorption is therefore complex. JET's current TDS data shows melted materials retain lower levels of deuterium than co-deposited counterparts. However, the desorption appears incomplete and a tail into higher temperatures could exist with the possibility of longer and higher temperature programmed desorption required, which could affect ITER baking operations. been funded by and is part of the UK's National Nuclear User Facility and Henry Royce Institute for Advanced Materials."
